
Store* close at 6 o’clock. 8t. John, Sept. 22, 1910.

New Fall Furnishings
The chill of autumn is now in the air, and It will naturally be getting colder, some morning you 

will wake up to the fact that it is cold and that your last winter underwear, heavier shirts, socks, etc., 
were really worn out, and a new stock has not been laid In. Why not buy your Fall and Winter outfit 
Our new stock is here and a splendid stock it is. The very newest ideas in underwear, shirts, ties, hats, 
caps, good fitting collars, etc.

FALL UNDERWEAR .. ..

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS .
SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS .

WORKING SHIRTS ..
MEN’S SWEATERS .. ..
BOYS' SWEATERS ....

50c. to *2.50 

50c. to 1.50 
50c. to 1.75 

50c. to 1.50 

..75c to 3.75 
.50c. to 1.50

ALSO TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS AND SUIT CASES.

FANCY VESTS .. 

UMBRELLAS 
MEN'S SOCKS ..

*1.00 to *3.50 

. 69c. to *5.00 
. .8c. to 50c. 

.15c. to *50o. 
..20c. to 76c.

NEW NECKTIES
MEN’S BRACES

COLLARS, 15c., or 2 for 25c., and 20c., or 3 for 50c.

J. N. HARVEY. Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,

199 to 207 UNION STREET
/

Good cutlery is a nec
essity and for a present 
nothing could be more 
suitable than a handsome 
case of carvers.

We have them with 
the best Sheffield blades; 
Celluloid, Stag, Pearl and 
Silver Handles.

Prices
$3.25

to
$24.50

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. Market Square,
St. John, N. B.

1 MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

Corsets
Hygienic and Comfortable, Sup
porting the Figure Perfectly and 
Imparting a Modish Swing to the 
Gown. mOutside the difference in material, trimmings and hose supporters, all 

cornets look pretty much alike.
But there Is a vital reason for all things in corset construction, other

wise corset making would not be the science it is today—evidenced by 
the fact that the corset designer can and does absolutely change the phy
sical appearance of a woman’s figure.

That our corsets are decidedly out of the ordinary is plainly evident by 
the comfort they give, the way they wear, the hygienic support they give the 
figure, and the modish swing they give to the gown.

FRENCH COUTIL, white, long hip, medium 
length front, low bust, six supporters.

*4.25—FRENCH COUTIL, white, extra long back, 
medium length, medium bust, supporters front and 

side.
*3*90—FRENCH COUTIL, white, extra long front 

and hip, medium bust, six supporters.
*3.75—NEMO SELF REDUCING CORSETS, white, 

extra long model, low and medium bust, four sup
porters.

*2.50—White low bust, unbreakable hip, long sup
porters front and side.

*2.50—White medium bust, long hip and front, two 
pairs supporters.

*2.25—White, extra long all around, low bust, six 
supporters.

*2.15—White,high bust, medium length hip, two 
pairs supporters. A corset for slenuor figures.

*2.00—White, low bust, medium hip, two paii s sup
porters, double boned front and side 

*1.90—White, double steel, medium bust, Icng below 
waist, two pairs of firm supporters.

1- *
*1-75—White, extra low bust, long below waist, fouit 

pairs supporters.
*1.75—White, low bust, medium hip, supporters, 

front and side.
*1.50 White, low bust, long hip, made of heavy cou

til, two pairs supporters.
*1.50 White, high bust, long front and hip, two pairs 

supporters.
*1-25—White, medium bust, long hip, supporters 

front and o Ide.
*1.15—White, and Grey, high bust, long all round, 

supporters front and side.
$1.15—White, medium bust, medium length front, 

long hip and bock, supporters.
At 85c. and *1.00—Corsets for medium figure, long 

hip, two pairs supporters.
| FERRIS WAISTS FOR LADIES," MISSES AND 
! CHILDREN.

BUST SUPPORTERS for the full figure.
BRASSIERES and an assortment of clever 

devices for the slender woman.
CORSET SECTION, CECOND FLOOR

\

\"A GOOD PLAOE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
7 TAILORING ANO SLOT Ml NO.

•Oil AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.
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me WEATHER.
■

.Maritime—Moderate to fresh wester
ly to northerly winds fair and com
paratively cool.

Toronto, Sept. 21.—Light showers 
have occurred tdday from the Ottawa 
valley to the Maritime Provinces al
so in Saskatchewan and Alberta. The 
weather is now turning cooler In the 
western provinces.

Winnipeg—34, 70.
Parry Sound—46. 64.
London—42, 71.
Toronto—50, 71.
Ottawa—48. 60.
Montreal—45, 58.
Quebec—48. 60.
St. John—62, 60.
Halifax—56, 72.

DOMINION PAIR!

ITT ?I
The "Fair” will offer an ex

ceptional opportunity to visitors 
to obtain the highest class work
manship in dentistry at most reas
onable fees.

John Simms Found in Lonely Hut With Face 
Almost Completely Shot Away-^Boy Who Car
ried food Made Gruesome Discovery-Coroner 
Berryman Will Investigate Today. Boston Dental Pallors

627 Main Bt, Tel **s
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Seven years of lonely life was 
brought to an end yesterday by the 
tragic death of John Simms, known 
as the Lepreaux trapper, whose body 
was found in his dilapitated hut, bolt 
upright with a rifle lying across his 
knees and the face almost completely 
shot away.. Whether it was suicide 
or accident may never be known. Dr. 
D. E. Berryman, the coroner, will In
vestigate today, but the only evidence 
as to whether or not the deed was 
premeditated can only be found in the 
position of the body or the placing of 
the rifle.

It was seven years ago that Simms 
appeared mysteriously at Lepreaux, 
and the outskirts of the village of
fering him the opportunity for a hunt
ing life, he settled there. In time com
ing to be known as John the Trapper. 
He eked out & somewhat precarious 
existence and depended on the spoils 
of his snares and rifle for subsistence.

Of late years Edmund Boyle, a 
youth of the village, has been wont 
to carry a basket of food to the aged

hermit and yesterday without think
ing anything was amiss, he made his 
usual call.

Empress of Japan.
The C. P. R. steamship Empress of 

Japan arrived at Yokohoma September 
21, at 7.46 p. m. for Hong Kong.

Sitting Upright
There was no sign of life when he 

arrived and pushing open the door a 
fearful sight met his eyes. Sitting bolt 
upright on a bench, the body of the 
trapper was rigid in death and the 
rifle upon Which he had depended for 
a living lay across his knees. Hardly 
recognizable was the face, so great 
was the havoc done by the charge 
and In horror young Boyle turned and 
ran. Arriving at Lepreau he went 
to Mr. W. J. Dean’s house and Mrs. 
Dean promptly telephoned to Dr. Ber
ryman and the chief of police, 
structions were given that the door 
be nailed up and the coroner will go 
down by the N. B. Southern this morn-

Scouting
for BoysTemperance Federation.

St. John County Temperance Fed
eration will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock, at 76 Germain street. By Lieut. Gen. Beden-PowelL

Enlarged Edition with Index.
Price 35 cents

Portage 6c. extra.

Arboriculture Society.
A meeting of the Arboriculture So

ciety will be held In the board of 
trade rooms this afternoon at four In

Seized With Fit In Street
Yesterday afternoon George Denni

son fell In a fit near No. 4 fire sta
tion on the City Road. Dr. J. W. 
Daniel who was passing at the time 
rendered aid to the man who was 
sent to his home on Horsfleld street.

t G. Nelson & Co.,Ing.
Little is known of the antecedents 

of the dead man beyond the fact that 
he has a son and daughter living in 
Liverpool, N. S.. and is reported to 
have come originally from the sister 
province.

56 King Street
Store cloeee at • p. m.

Saturdays Excepted.
Pay Night at Drill Shed.

N. C. O’s and men of No. 4 Battery, 
3rd. C. A. will meet at the drill shed 
Thursday evening, at 7.30 p. m. for E 0». IM IlLEI 

IT MISSION CHiCH 
TILKS ON GOMMUNIDN

ISSIÜLT III THEFT 
CHS DISMISSED IT 

IFTERNOON SESSION

the return of clothing and the issue 
of annual drill pay. Rifles, clothing, 
etc. must all be turned In. Here’sSpeaks well for New Firm.

The C. H. Town abend Piano Co. 
ias been awarded a diploma and gold 

medal for their beautiful exhibit, and 
superior quality of the Helntsm&n & 
Co. Pianos, at the Dominion Exhibi
tion, St. John, N. B.

A
Rector of Church of the Ad

vent, Boston, Heard in Elo
quent Discourse Last Even- 
ing—Preaches Sunday.

Judge Ritchie Finds Insufficient 
Evidence to Convict Joseph 
McGrath of Assaulting Mrs. 
Ritchie-Girt Goes Free.

BargainAnselme Girouard.
The funeral of the late Anselme 

Girouard of St. Mary’s, was held on 
Sunday afternoon. The deceased is 
survived by bis mother, seven bro
thers, and three sisters. He is a son 
of the late Alexis Girouard, and was 
thirty-seven years old. forA large congregation gathered In 

the Mission church last evening to 
bear Rev. Dr. Van Allan, i 
ous pastor of the church of 
vent, at Boston. A festal evensong ser
vice with special psalms and hymns 
was conducted by Rev. Father Con- 
vers. After the service three mem
bers were admitted to the confratern
ity.

Rev. Dr. Van Allan then preached 
an eloquent sermon on the holy com
munion. He thoroughly explained the 
origin and significance of this sacra
ment and the position it occupied in 
the services of the church. He pointed 
out that no one could be a good 
churchman unless he went regularly 
to holy communion. He said It was 
the only service ordained by our Lord 
and Saviour and therefore it was pe
culiarly honored at the altar.

Dr. Van Allan will preach at the 
Mission church next Sunday morning.

Yesterday morning, Joseph McGrath 
was charged in the police court with 
assaulting Mrs. David Ritchie in her 
home on the Haynuarket Square. The 
complainant gave evidence that on the 
night of the 16th McGrath entered 
h< r l oom and when she cried out her 
sister entered the room and drove 
McGrath out. About midnight a man 
entered the.room by the window, but 
she could not say that it was Mc
Grath. At the time her husband was 
iu jail. McGrath pleaded not guilty. 
He is a married man, and resides in 
the same house as the complainant.

The case was resumed iu the after
noon and a number of witnesses Were 
heard and on the grounds that the 
weight of evidence was against the 
complainant the magistrate dismissed 
the case.

Alice M. Doherty, a young woman, 
was charged by Lizzie Outhroe with 
stealing a gold brooch with amethvst 
setting valued at *10 in the Lands 
downe Hotel. The defendant pleaded 
not guilty and stated that Fred Bar 
ton, a Montreal traveller, gave the 
brooch as a present to her. The 
was resumed in the afternoon and 
while the testimony showed that the 

was the property of the Outh
roe girl, there was not enough evi
dence to convict the Doherty girl of 
stealing and the case was dismissed.

Dramatic Performance.
the fam- 

the Ad-
There was a good attendance in the 

St. Rose’s Hall last evening when the 
Gold King Was presented by the St. 
Rose's Dramatic Club. The Drama 
was well put on by the club and those 
in the cast proved fitted 
spectlve parts.

Meni
to their re-

We bought the entire un
sold stock of Men’s Fine 
Patent Colt Boots from one 
of Canada’s best makers.

There are several hun
dred pairs ip the lot, con
sisting of Button and Laced 
Boots in a variety of shapes 
and patterns, all Goodyear 
Welts and they are sold reg- 
u arty at from $5 to $6 a 
pair. We have placed them 
on sale at our King Street 
Store at your choice at

Homeseekers’ Excursion.
Several second class cars were at

tached to the Pacific Express last 
evening to accommodate the home- 
seekers en route to Winnipeg and 
other western points. Owing to de
lays caus'd by the increased traffic 
in connection with the excursion, the 
train did not arrive until 6 o’clock.

I

Ask for Strait Shore Sewer.
A petition is again being circulated 

among the residents of the Strait 
Shore Road, asking the city to put in 
a sewer serving the houses on the 
upper side of the street. There have 
been five cases of typhoid in the 
district recently, one girl having died 
of the disease.

STR. THEME HEBE 
OPEIS TRADE FOR 

SEISM WITH CUM

f

Will Adorn Club House.
Commodore S. P. Gerow of the St. 

John Boat Club has received for the 
club house an excellent large picture 
of Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P„ and it will 
adorn the walls of the club house. 
The picture was a presentation from 
Dr. Daniel who was one of the first 
honorary members of the club.

brooch

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
IT DOMINION FUR 

PROVED BIG SUCCESS
$3.38Bright Prospect for Large Ex

port of Potatoes to Havana 
This Winter -7,000 Barrels 
Already Waiting.

Motor Car Accident.
Yesterday afternoon while Milton 

McDonald of 149 Winslow street, 
West End, was driving a motor car 
along Prince William street, he collid
ed with a carriage driven by John 
Brooks, and as a result the carriage 
was quite badly damaged. McDonald 
has been reported by Police Sergeant 
Baxter, for driving a car without a 
number.

A Pair
See Our Show Window.

The Munson line steamer Trongate 
Captain Murphy, arrived off Partridge 
Island last night from Bridgewater, 
N. S., where she took on board a large 
shipment of dry lumber for the Cuban 
market. She will come up 
berth this morning and take a cargo 
of about 7000 barrels of potatoes and 
a large amount of hay and fish for 
Havana. She will probably leave 
this port at the end of the present 
week.

The steamship service to Cuba 
from this port Is starting out this 
season with brighter prospects than 
ever before. All along the line as 
far west as Toronto and Winnipeg 
space has been asked for on board 
the steamer for goods to and from 
Cuba. Several firms have sent out 
commercial travellers and a large 
trade is expected out of Canada's 
winter port this season In potatoes, 
lumber, fish and other articles.

Reports to Special Meeting 
Yesterday Showed Profit of 
$200—Grant to Fire Suffer
ers of $100.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

Police Reports.
Yesterday afternoon about four o’

clock a small parcel of ladies’ cloth
ing was found on street car No. 49 

King street, and was handed to 
police. The owner can have the 

same on application at the Central 
Police Station. A ladles belt, found 
in the entrance of the post office yes
terday afternoon, is held at the Cen
tral Police Station.

on
the THREE STORES

At the meeting of the Women's 
Council yesterday afternoon the 
of *100 was voted for the purpose 
of purchasing bedding for the people 
who lost all their effects in the Camp- 
bellton fire. The report of the com
mittee In charge of the women’s de
partment at the Dominion Exhibition 
was received, showing that the tea 
room had realized a profit of over 
*500. The committee reported that 
the exhibit of women's work was 
large and comprehensive and this de
partment was considered very suc
cessful. The ladles regretted that 
owing to the amount of space devot 
ed to the art gallery it was impossi
ble to give demonstrations of educa
tional work for the blind and deaf as 
was intended.

They had also planned a domestic 
science exhibit but this was amply 
provided for in the public school de
partment.

Kin* Street,
Mill Street,

Union Street.

Hospital Patiente.
Inquiry at the hospital last night 

as to the condition of Wallace Parks 
the boy who arrived from Sussex on 
Tuesday with an amputated arm it was 
learned the boy’s hip was also Injur
ed in the accident, and he is suffer
ing considerable. Mrs. Kenneth Kerr, 
who was thrown from a third story 
window by her insane husband a few 
nights ago, will be discharged from 
the hospital today as she feels well 
enough to leave the institution.

Main Street Y. P. 8. Rally.
The Young People’s Society of the 

Main street Baptist church held their 
fall rally last evening. Fred. P. Miller 
the president, occupied the chair, and 
there was a large attendance.

Rev. F. W. Wentworth, of the Wat
erloo street Baptist church, was the 
speaker of the evening. His subject 
was the Divine Call to Service. He 
discussed many points of Interest to 
young people. The officers of the so
ciety feel they have made a good start 
in their fall campaign.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton A. Ktllam, Vic

toria street, left on last night’s Mon
treal Express tor Winnipeg and Van
couver on a trip. They expect to be 
away several weeks.

J. K. Finder, M. P. P. of York 
County, was in the city yesterday.

Dean Schofield returned to Freder
icton last evening.

Miss Norah and Miss Marjorie 
Knight who were members of Rev. 
Dr. Borden's party on his recent 
European tour and were detained In 
Copenhagen by Miss Norah’s illness, 
arrived in New York on Tuesday, and 
are expected home at noon today.

Miss Ella Morrison left on Tuesday 
evening by the Calvin Austin on a 
visit to Boston and other cities In 
the United States.

Mrs. 8. C. Drury and Mrs. B. A. 
Olive, left yesterday for Newton, 
Mass.,to be present at the wedding of 
Mrs. Drury’s brother, Frank Dun- 
lavey.

Mrs. Cowglll Appreciated,
A pleasing feature of the meeting 

was the presentation to Mrs. F. B. 
Cowglll of a handsome cut glass vase 
The president. Mrs. McLellan, on be- 
hair of the members expressed appre 
elation of Mrs. Cowglll’s valuable as
sistance In connection with the Ex 
hlbition. and of the courteous and 
painstaking manner in which she had 
carried out the duties devolving upon 
her. Mrs. Cowglll In her happy way 
expressed her surprise and pleasure 
at being so remembered. She had 
worked, she said, only in the interests 
of women as represented by the conn- 
ell. and was glad that her efforts had 
given pleasure and satisfaction to 
those with whom she was associated

Mrs. David McLellan presided, and 
there was a good attendance of dele 
gates. Owing to the Illness of the 
treasurer, Miss Grace Leavitt, a de
tailed statement of the finances was 
not presented.

Lecture at York Theatre.
Mr. C. J. Peterson, of New York, 

speaking under the auspices of the 
People’s Pulpit Association, of Brook
lyn, Y* win *,ve a lecture In 
lork Theatre Assembly Rooms, Car
le1011 Street, Thursday Sept 22nd, at 
8 p. m. Subject: Has Christ's Mis
sion to Earth Been a Failure. How 
Many People are Living up to The 
Requirements of The Scripture? Are 
all Others to be Eternally Lost?

This lecture places the matter in a 
new and more reasonable light for 
most people. Come and hear him. 
Undenominational Seats free. No 
collection.

Personal
Christmas Greeting 

Cards
High-clou Sample, to make Select* n 

/mm. ORDER NOW. 
Telephone Main 1740-11.

C H. FLE WWELUNG,
Engraver and Printer,

85 1-2 Prince William Siree.

Innla-Pikt.
Miss Eva Innls, of Oxford county, 

Ont., was married to Stephen James 
Pike, of Round Hill, Kings county, 
last evening. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. David Hutchinson at 
his residence, 41 Douglas Avenue. The 
young couple were unattended. They 
leave this morning for Kings coun
ty where they wUl reside In future.

A new line of G. B. hand made 
street8' lu,t <*ened 11 White'» King

7

I

NOW FOR Cool days and nights demand something 
ol this sort.

Comfortable—and beyond that, possessing 
the requisites of style and elegance.

$12 to $27—and worth it 
Winter Overcoats $0 to $28.

AN
OVERCOAT

The Use of the VACUUM CLEANER 
is now Well Established

and every housekeeper who has one has been surprised to see how 
the occasional use of it lessens the labor of dusting.

The “Chatham” Hand 
Power Cleaner

which is Illustrated herewith has been found one of the best and for 
the price, *26.00, cannot be equalled. It is well made, and will last 
for many years, so simple In construction that there is nothing to 
get out of order, and GETS ALL THE DUST THERE IS. Call and 
examine it as well as the "CHATHAM" ELECTRIC CLEANER.

The "CHATHAM" will materially lessen the labor of keeping 
your house clean.

1

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.

Landing one car

? ) Peaches
A S AND

l ) Pears
In 11 Quart Baskets

Order now u season U eboul over

The Willett Fruit Co. Ltd
Wholesale Truite,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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